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By ROBERT M. BERS1

In early mimmrr. 1 wrote
  column which 1 \au\ifly 
titled "nimiRhtJ on Free 
dom." In rereading it re- 
remit, i few others came to 
mind which teemed timely, 
and I develop theme here U>- 
dav.

Even- nation, no matter 
how autocraticallp govern-
 d. allows its members free 
dom to ict in vartoui way*: 
but the quantity and quality 
of rights constitutionally af 
firmed in free or open «o- 
cietie.1 greatly surpass those 
available in authoritarian
 tales.

Consider, for example, the 
first amendment to t h t 
United States Constitution. 
It prohibits Congress from 
enacting legislation against 
freedom of worship, free 
dom of speech, and freedom 
of proa: and It also ts«ures 
the right of peaceful astern 
bty and the. right of dtizens 
to petition the government 
for redress of grievances 
>Jone of these five freedoms 
flourishes behind the Inon
 nd Bamboo curtains

A SOt'ND system of poli 
tical parties constitutes a 
second characteristic of free 
societies Observe thai I 
hive said the right to vote 
because both male and fe 
male members of Commu 
nist nations 13 years old 
ind above have the suffrage 
On their ballots they must 
choose, however, between 
members of the Communist 
party who differ no more 
than bowling pins

Further, they can en press 
themselves only on meas 
ure* that the party over 
lords have predetermined. 
Lincoln described a free so 
ciety as "of the people, by 
the peole, for the people:" 
but Lenin declared that "lib 
erty It ... so precious that 
it must he rationed." that is. 
limited to those unquestion 
ably faithful to the ruling 
clau.

The party system of dem 
ocratic countries, it must be
 aid. can become chaotic as 
in France before Oeneral de 
Gaulle's election, grow lop- 
tided u in the American 
Solid .South of a few yean
 go. and be encumbered by 
political bosses and hacks. 
Imperfect as it may be. 
however, the F.ngllsh-apeak- 
Ing peoples of the world 
hav> made it into a remark- 
ably effective Instrument for 
dealing peacefully with di 
versity of public opinion 
Political philosophers agree 
that without an enlightened 
party system no nation can 
function as a free society
 nd the fewer the numbers 
of parties above the two the 
greater both social stability 
and locial progress.

LET ME illustrate the, 
statement just made above 
about the incalculable worth 
of the two-party spstem. or 
at least adhering as closely, 
to It as possible Between 1 
the establishment of the 
founh French Republic in 
194fl and the election in, 
1958 of General de Gaulle 
first *s premier and later as 
president. France had more 
than 20 governments. Dur 
ing the same period we had 
two ithose of Truman and 
Kisenhowp-i and the British 
also had two Why tht dif 
ference'

The answer lies in the con 
trast bMween the fact tha: 
the I'mtrd States and Bri-j 
t\in function under the Iwr. 
party system and that! 
France has traditionally hadj 
so many parties that mmej 
could com 'land a legislative 
majority during the post 
war turmoil. Thus coalition 
government after coalition 
government fell whenever a 
really Important Issue arose. 

    *  

THIS BRIEF disoiMrion of 
the crucial importance to 
free societies of a healthy 
party spstem leads into a 
third char>cterl«tic rf free, 
societ ics. namely, t h e I r i 
broad tolerance of variant i 
behavior and diverse opin 
ions. Observe that I have 
said broad tolerance and 
not complete tolerance be 
cause ni/ society, no matter 
how free, allows Its people 
.;nr««tri:led liberty ,»f at- 
tlon or expression of beliefs 
Like freedom, tolerance Is 
not an absolute; but free so 
cieties allow their members 
very extensive latitude es 
pecially on fundamental top 
ics such as economics, poli 
tics, and religion. Thus thepl 
have come of late to be 
called open societies open 
to differences of opinion' 
and hence new Ideas. ' 

But. there is precedent for 
this tolerance of ideas in 
our own American history 
Our Founding Fathers he-| 
lieved. in the words of the! 
late Mr Justice learned i 
Hand, that -the spirit of lib-i 
erty is the spirit which Is 
not so sure that It is right" 
and. is Mr Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes expressed! 
it. "the hest truth is the 
power of (bought to get it- 1 
self accepted in the compe-' 
lion of the market place." j 

Otherwise staled, uphold-' 
ers of tolerance avow that 1 
final truth has not been! 
achieved In any area of hu-' 
man concern and t h a i j 
hence diversity of opinion is j 
inevitable and, further, de 
sirable On these, premises 
and others, free societies 
such as our own cherish tol 
erance.

Ask Authority to Pav  »>
Court Fines by Check

Aut horltation for the 
Municipal Court Districts of 
Los Anqeles County to ac 
cept checks for ihe pa- ment 
of fines and tail is being 
 ought by Supervisor Ken 
neth llahn

Halm, chairman of courts 
for the countv. said the ac 
ceptance of checks would 
provide a great convenience 
to riti/i>ns with praclually 
no risk to Ihe courts.

Pavmcnts 
To Jobless 

On Increase
Ctpit.l Ntwi ««rvic.

SACRAMKNTO - An In 
crease In unemployment In 
surance paid here has been 
reported despite continued 
decreases in the amount 
paid throughout the state. 
Peter Weinberger director 
of the state department of 
employment, ha.s reported.

During the month of Aug 
ust, the department paid out 
$28,736,227 as compared to 
133,568,101 during Augusi 
19(17, a drop of $4,8.11.874

Payments from the Tor- 
ranc* office tor August of 
this year totaled $5,i:t 7W1. 
Weinbe-rgcr said, as com 
pared to $499.8:12 for the 
Nme month in 1987

At Hahn't request, an 
amendment to the County 
Admlnliirative Code li being 
drafted for final action. 

...
ACCKFTWCE of checks, 

will help the court dintr.ctsj 
better handle the increaoini; 
volume of court bun!new and! 
to bring them In llnr with! 
modern builneM practice, i 
llahn said Supt-rior Courts) 
In lj)« Angeles already havei 
the authority to accept 
check*. I

llahn acted alter commit j 
ing with Downey Munklpttli 
Court Judge I.eon Kmeimn. 
who reMarclVd the result.- 
of other court dialrictx at 
cepting check* anil fould ai 
loss ratio of only al>out .006; 
per cent. i

-IT WOl'U) teem people 
are very reluctant to pivi- 
had clunk* to the courts"! 
Judge Fmernon told Halm I

"If OS per cent of all HUM 
new is carried on by checks, 
the i-ourti are behind the 
economic times,' 1 Emernon 
su?gf«t«d

Noting check* are readilv 
available to almont the en 
lire population of our couii 
liv llahn raid it -ee.ns an 
niicliii' imoiHiMHi'iHv ami 
liatrlshii) in force pfoplr tn 
cinne to the lomtliousc. willi 
cisli or jjo to ihe pn«i ol'lic. 
<>i hank and buy a money 
order

  Del Amo Shopping Center
21720 Hawthorn* Blvd., Torr»nc« 

Open Daily 9-10

  Carson Sr. Shopping Center
1237 W C.rton St., Torr«nc» 

Op.n Dtily t-10 * \

Special ol the

Gallon
Jalta 

Vodka
^mpr i

3otta

telling'* 
today.

in the i»itioj   "T

t
S

1

CUT RATE DRUO STORES

Why Do More Californians 
Shop at Thrifty?

Because Thrifty Saves You More 
Than Any Other Store

1. Mwt Super Discount! 2. More Everyday low ). More Storewide Dli- 4. More El si of Ship
en Weekly Advertised Discount Prices on counts in all of our ping . . . There is i
Super Specials! Regular Stock Shell 54 Complete Depart Thrifty Oru| Store

Items! mints' Near You!

1.49 Gillette 
'The Knack' Razor

99. light-ln-wtrflhf. Mwi.ni 
Design With Long Top* 
ertd Handle.

4'4-Ovnc* Sk«>« Gram

'1.25 Gillette 
Hot Lather . ,
=   
]- «. Tub. Incl. 7. Off on L.k.l

89' Ultra Brite 
Toothpaste . .

Thfifty 0'iceunt Prwt

J 1.73 Bottle of 200 $-| 16 
Bayer Aspirin...... |

Hazel Bishop "V<>
SPECTACULAR *0%

$1 Hazel Bishop

Pale or Frosted 
Lipsticks

m-smcir tipincki in 

irwiki it Mvinc< of JKJIK

ICx I.iy C«mi Condir.en.r tic I 
  SI 4* Leokin, Gl>» L.pil.ck 7*c I 

I   51 00 Compocit C.lor. . Jtc| 
[  $1 75 Liquid M.k.wp 4*c 
(  $1 IS M.i.ara & Pencil Kit J»eI 
" SI.00 IT. SK.d.w Kit ... 13cl

$2.50 Value!
Respond 
Hair Spray
WITH FREE SUNGLASSES

12 Oz.
Notoiil or 
I ura Hold. 
Special
Protein

t

S4.00 Value! Shulton 
Corncilk Combination
romirr . . . both for on* low 
price! Don't win ihit bniulf 
hur

S2.95 Value! Max Factor 
Swud.sh Formula
M«K< CrMM with DiiMiMf < m 
Work* mirji!f« on rough, tf»l * I

«e«l. .1 14

$ 1.25 Allerest
Tablets ....

 
f.r S«.tliinf n.h.tl

55( Vicks 
Vapo Rub

1.15 Listerine 
Antiseptic . . .

M.75 Mini Mist $-| 17 
Dry Shampoo ....

$2.50 Value! Cheramy 
Skin Balm
He r"" ' '' o' bMMifyint 4
Kalm .. .tlrliglilfullf Ktnttd >n<] ^
>I!P pr^r.l!

Betty Woods 
Foaming; Bath Oil

if II shlv loixtnun- 
notxihiuhnni. 98

'13.88 Men's ^V|/

Calendar 
Sport Watch

^J Sale of
.Pretty Face Cosmetics

' 59c Pi.lt, F.c. C.k. [y.l.ntr 3f c
$1 00 liuih OB lr« Skodow 47c 

' 1 00 Pretty Fact Bruih If.biow 6»« 
' tit P,ttlT Foe. N.il Pol.ih 4Jc 
> 7»c Prttty F.c. Pr.ii.4 P.wtf., 49. 
> $ 1.00 Pretty F.c. Srvih P.w4«r »». 
> SI 00 Prattv F«t« liMn««nl Innh 4t« 
Whit* Sttxkl UK.

10 J.C* Bo»ll« ..IK D.iMnwr PfK«lntl. UcCMt

98' Pacquins 
lotions "IK " " 

OR iXTRA ORf

Rubber 
Gloves

77"
Slumberette 

Tablets
09

<M<rn Vllmn up 
Id ft.49 lor :o. i

788 Hot Wheels 
Drag Race 
Action Set 

$C88BY
MAHIL

Oiul cir, Inin-lrick »>mpcli!ion!
Alilonulu UJII.MI; ft(t »illl lingCltip 
ivnu.ii: (lot \Xhwli tut u.t »wif 
>l !>itniictl iiiMiiii! (.httktrcd lli(

Thrifty Exclusive! 
Formerly 85«

Guild 
Wine

 ur NOW ON OUR 
iAYAWAY

.. $1.00 DOWN 
N» Corryj,,, CN.r.,

Scoop purchase of 
famous Guild Wine- 
master wine in To 
kay, Shcrrv. Cream 
Sh.rry, Pale Dry 
Sherry. Try them all'

Fifth Gallon

> 1'

Kepttt of i tott-

w»ich wiih <<&• 
mini** limtr, 
luminout dill, 
h»mh. ShocL rf- 
iKiint. tnli-auf- 
nti if. VCiltr proof 
<t !6<»'<kprti.

$4.98 Value!
AUDIOSONIC Audio Sonic 

Recording Tape
Pack of Four 3-Inch Retls
I*, vMh a JO'  ( T»M

Sjxtlvulir TI|U« In DuPnnr 
myltr recording up* . .. lint 
quality tod ipiltc-f Nt I Save } f

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF
Nationally Advertised 

2 for 27c Cigars
Factory Smoker

PANATELLA

Cigars

$ 1388 Value!
Kenner's 

Easy Bake Oven 
|99DISCOUNT $1 

PRICE '

ifi'i pop. lit M<) h.ili* men . . . i!ic 
iol. ulfSl, Illicit toy mfn tier! Now 
le guli cin bike dclu'toui irtjii juit

Mom i.

\

Prize Winning
SPECIAL OCCASION

Half Gallon 
Ice Cream

Choice of 15 Flavors
  licniei 'n Ormti . Pijlichio Ciihiw . Hill t Hilf
  Chocolm . Round Almiml . Chirry Vimlli . . 
Sltiwlntry . Rocky Roid . Black Wilnut . Riipbirry 
Wivi . ChocoUle Chip . f nfjisd i, ((ll . Miapgijun 

  Vjwlli t tudiewavt . Ctxctliti t

It. Cri.m P.c.n Nuf Roll, 4». 75,

With 
veg«t 
butt«

With 
brow

API


